
Lola's drinking increased as the years passed, but if  i t  inter

fered with her work,no one complained because her performance excelled 

all  others-when she was sober. The exausting- pace during the working 

ours required more and more the sustenance of the soothing balm of 

alcohol to lessen the fatigue until  i t  became an addiction of which 

she was unaware. Even if  she had been aware of the addiction, she would 

not or could not have controlled i t .  It  was a vicious cycle of work 
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and drink. Now a robust woman of 3Qf, healthy despite the abuses of 

alcohol and starchy diet,  Lola began to seek her children's affections, 

whom she Saw occassionally between work and recreation. Her. Son now 

If! was a handsome boy strong and sturdy, working in the turoentine woods 

l ike his father. A sullen boy who had no time for her and fostered 
-

motherly feelings only for Mat t ie.  Her daughter, 1JB/ beautiful,  as Lola 

at her age was more affectionate, posibly drawn to Lola due to Mat ie ' .s.  

increasing accusatory attitude towards the girl.  No longer the innocent 

young child, Mattie obviously feared that the girl would venture down 

the wrong path and constantly reminded her of the pitfalls.  The girl  

intelligent and educated, out of love for Mattie tryed to'  ignore the 
cynicism, but was more and more drawn to her mother however, still  
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maintaining her own .stand, rds of behavior and values. Saddened by her 

mothers lack of sense of direction and ora!lity, the girl neverthe 

ioved hergirl. She had a fam of 

grace which could only be compared by Lola to that Miz June. Every 

young boy in Seymore adored her but kept their distance because they 

felt inadequate and also because thoy feared Mrs. Mattie Lou's wratn. 

The girl dontinued to live at Mattie's until she graduated from high so 

and was old enough to go to work and then with kind goodbyes she left 

Seymore to reside in Valdosta where she quickly became employed at the 

hospital as a iissmsKSiXMMX practical nurs while at the same time 

attending college„to become a registered nurse. Lola missed her 

newly found d ughter and drank more and more to drown her sorrow ana_ 

continued with her circle of hardwork and gaity. ( 

Mondays were the only days Lola resented working and whenever Lola 

really didn't desire to do something she usually d i.dn 

much drinking on Saturday night and Sunday she was unable 

self from her bed on Monday morning. Her employers tolerated ner 

absences because they knew that her energies were limitlesss for the 

remainder of the worming week. ^ 

On one such Monday, Lola was awakened around no n by the sounds ̂  

of mens voices and the loud shrieking of Mattie Lou across the roa n 

^ Rousting herself from her drugged sleep she air siwi out on the moic 

tried to foots her eyes to see ..hat the eo notion w s v.tout. A two-

r t o n  tnudcx turpentine truck was parked in front of Mattie's house 

^ with several men on the porch. Prom inside she could hear Mattie Lou 

screamMg unintelligible sounds. Hastening now, she ran across the road 

i -t-ZASR} -pinrl Pushing "oa.s~t "th.6 ni0n whom sn.0 KIIGM unsure of what she expecxeu to fund. . u.nr^ 

one of them grabbed her and held her back. ' 'U< g° in dona , no 

Struggling free, totally confused she moved into the room.. On the bed 
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lay her eon, his pants removed with one leg' two times larger than the 

otner. he was complete!, inert and now .viattie's screams were clear, "My 

bacy-a* daid" . JJtB&_daid", she repeated m, rnfully over and over. Zeke 

kneeling beside his young son was crying and wailing. Frozen, Lola 

watched the lifeless body for a time until the man who had held her 

back quietly explained that a rattler had struck him in the thigh while 

chipping boxes and he died before they could get him out of the woods. 

"bust a been a main art'ry it struck cause he don fur quifcte*like," 

he explained.Numb with grief Lola continued staring at her first born, 

her weeping husb nd, and the woman he colled mammy. Finally seeing her-':' ' 

Mattie vented her rage on Lola, flying at her and accusing her of his 

death and other accusations lost on her because the grief had partially 

deafened her blanking out the sounds around her. Lola was totally 

enveloped In her own mind. Guided from the house, two men delivered 

ner into the hands of Miz June waiting outside with the other neighbors 

having EO e after hearing about the accident. 

Ministereo to once more by her iriend, Lola dazed by the death of her 

son lay upon her bed taking occassi nal sips of whiskey until the funeral. 

Her daughter, home after being notified of her brothers death, compased and 

dignified managed to transfer some of her strength to her mother for 

the service. Again Lola sat on the hard cold pew in the small block 

church listening to the eulogy of a loved one,. Miz June refusing the 

front pew sat on one side of her and her daughter on the other. Dimly 

aware of Zeke and Mattie on the same pew openly weeping, Lola sat 

staring ahead at the brown metal casket containing the boys body. The preac] 

er imparted scripture and words of wisdom for the comfort of the congre

gation amists outbursts of "amen". Eyes fixed on the coffin Lola became 

confused. She thought she saw her mother standing before her holding a 

bottle of whiskey in her hand which slowly turned Into a white flower. The 

sppfifition faded ano. once again she stared <-,t the brown casket. Shaken 

she started to stand but her daughter gently tugged her back against the 

new. The ghost of her th •• continued to haunt her mind throughout 



the remainder of the service. Lola tryed to recall something she remem

bered about a flower spoken of at her mother's funeral, but could not. 

nfter the burial, the grief stricken Mattie clung to the girl and Zeke 

as the last links with.her offspring. Realizing-the greater need of 

her mother the girl stayed by her side, dleaning and caring for her for 

the next few d ys. 

Luring this time, Lola lay upon her bed once more draining the 

last vestige of liguef from the brown bottles. In her inebriated state 

the flower nagged at her mind but still she couldn't recall the signifi

cance ,-ofLit-r— ~~ ~ ~~~—~ IIM 

the liefght ©Jf yLola's soLrLety, the girl whose patience had 

worn thin came to her mothers side and sat gently on the matress 

looking into the puffy face and red viened eyes. "Mama',' she adressed 

her firmly: but with tenderness, "You can't continue drinking this way. 

"hot only will alcohol kill you but you are also wasting your life," 

she art-on isn-ec!., her li • uid eye . to:...rful arfd-vleading. Lola staring, at 

the daughter she hardly amv/, listened carefully as she would have to 

Liz June or any other person whom she considered superior to herself. 

"I wantyou to come home with me to Valdosta", the girl softly, 

"I'11 get you a good job at the hospital where you won't have to work 

so hard." 'Tears welled in the girls eyes and began trickling down her 

cheek as Lola watched and listened intently allowing her time to regain 

her composure before she continued, "Things have chang d, Mama", she 

said with renewed strength, "You are not a nigger but a person". WYou 

are a beautiful woman at heart but you have no dignity or sense of purpose 

Realizing by the absent look on Lola's face that she had spoken words 

that were ffbove Lola's comprehension, twisting her hands, she tried 

once more, "You work too hard and then you start drinking and allowing 

people to use you", she reprimanded. Standing now and pacing to and 
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fro she continued her tirg.de. "The world outside of Seymore is beginning 

to accept black people for their own worth". Realizing she had onee more 

spoken over her mothers head, she sat down and grasped Lola's hhoulders, 

"Mama, come home with me, I'll take care of you',' she pleaded again. 

Lola knew she had to speak now to this superior being who ;WgS st ring 

intp her eyes w itlng for ftn answer. "I dorie and been in Val'osta?^ 
(J lyxJL&. 1 

si:Tr^.yj, / <~4I ain't'Vgoin' back. I belongs here in Seymore, 

T/~\ vnV -i v> ' S&h' JL- -if ft! -Pi /~\7fA workin' "4^ <&&. fieM^ . " I love s ̂fe^peopie here and beifl^_outside. I 

O^f^couldn't stan^ be^jo^ clos ip ag&eW The girl stared at her 

intently absorbing thevmirror Image of herself in years to come and w„s 

determined never to allow herself to deteriorate in such a manner. 

Understanding the uselessness of arguing with Lola, she leaned down and 

kissed her staying a moment longer than she desired knowing that she 

wouldn't return to try to remove her mother from the lifestyle which 

she loved so such for .whatever reason. It was t o late to change her, she 

Jj h^t' oneselfydestruction. Still holding her, Lola felt happy 

lat. he^jd^iight.er w -nted her w 1.-th her but the urge to stay in Seymore 

won out." Releasing her mother now, standing errectly, the girl said, 

"Mom, I'll be leaving now. I nave to get back to work and my classes. 

I love you", she concluded and with all the dignity she could muster 

she picked up her suitcase and left the shabby room, stiffling a sob, 

she knew she would return no more to the place of her birth. 
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^outlne restored once more, Lola found he ling solace in the fields 

Almost forgetting her grief, she continued gaily, ye-rs passing leaving 

their traces of age in their wake. Zeke continued to share the shanty 

with Lola v/hen convenient and with Mattie when he felt the need of a 

home 
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